
2/11/69 

Deer Sylvia, 

Thanks for the note on Herald. One of the fine young men with ehom I 
work is in touch with him. These were the documents I recelled but coule not 
locate. As of my lost information, Herold had adeed nothing on those point but 
had on others. The letter remain tc be establillee 32 fact. 

`Vince hes sent me e copy of hie Ve letter te 	I weele pre ter to 
forget that uapleeeentness bit fear I ceeaot. I sill, to the deexel poesible, 
avcid it, end I shell not respone to him. 

HIE second paragreeh cont,:ine misstetemente. If it if_ true That he 
did not influence that decision, ene I dr not call him a liar, ehet he Lad earlier 
done wee sufeicient to hove this effect. That did net get eieed rut. eem ney 
have asked bud to tell me thou: things, but Bud did not. I thin:1 it le 'Perth 
noting that if he did conoult "Several of the critics", unnamed (he m5eatioted Bre' 
Marcus tc me), he conculted those vibe had no knowledge, es he wall knew - end as 
he prefers, beeeuee it is on this basis that he hes operated. This 1- ono of the 
paragraphs in *lob there is eubconscioue reflection of his ccncept of self or 
which have told you. For example (my emphesie):"I evecifleally instructed 
Bud Fensterweld that be was to  inform. Harold teat I vies totelly 1 rre event to 
the decision". 

That he says in his third eereereeh ie uremown to T3. I presume it 
is eerrect. I also etc ftne no fault, including with thn etatement attributed 
to tea judge. That hod heeened before him ie enoueh to werrent that feeling. 
Kowever, none off:this would have come tc paiss ilt.a it not been for ehet went 
before that is so inexcuseahle. 

It is t:ee teet I told him I eculd not again diecues this rieh him, 
ene that I declinee eie efferxtc come home. First of it, it sebjects my e4 f• to 
whet she cement abide. From That she has acme to knee of Vince 	thie ehc told 
me in advance she would net go to diners • with us, Her anticipations were iemee-
lately conlIrmed es soon es he end paten pot into the house. elecene of 911, this 
routine ho reel.- 1 :eeueh teerr me up emetionrlly ord I ce,- -ot work well fer .several 
drys. .mod T 	 himin the role in ehich he has cost himself. "'aides, 
he ie utter le • 	 • el entirely unreseonsive, end that no cry' cee cope with. 
Above all elee, "i 71• ett neceessry, except tt this self-importance with which 
I think he seeks to quiet his cenecience for his own abdications and discouragement. 

T intend nothing further etth the letter I wrote hIm. It 'sae for the 
record enn I regard it as en sccurste record. if he should prove eny el the state-
ments wrorg, I will aeoleeize to him end everyone eine for any sech error. Ile 
hes net, has not uneerteken to and, I em coneident, cermet. You have earsoael 
enewleege of some of it And . hew the documents on tee rest, plus that. 

The first pert of the PS is entirely falee. The judge had eeid exactly 
the •opeosite, or. 1/31. I have no knee:ledge of whet he said 2/5, bu, the present 
situation indicates it ceneot be as here represented. In my evont, if it had 
come to Doss, who mould have coused it hu! wince an: those agreeing with him? 

I sr,  deeply apereciate the justifiable cendescencien of the exalted, 
that, genuine democretie sririt evinced by the nobility, " but I offer 	item 
es support for the idea that I wee etill willing to maintain en Le7on 	_ ad 

hear Harold out on that drte". I am so thrilled; 

Poor, sick men. 

Sincerely, 


